
 Result Unknown Change Unknown Start Unknown 

Join Courtney exercised her horse for _____ 

hours. The next day she exercised him for 

_____ hours. How many hours did she 

exercise her horse? 

On Monday it rained _____ inches. 

How many more inches of rain need 

to fall to have _____ inches 

altogether? 

We made some snowmen on 

the playground before 

school started. At morning 

recess we made _____ 

more snowmen. Then there 

were _____ snowmen 

altogether. How many 

snowmen did we make 

before school started? 

Separate Jane made ____ water bombs. She dropped 

_____ of them out of a tree. How many 

water bombs does she have left? 

  

_____ icicles were hanging from 

my roof. The sun melted some of 

them and then there were _____ 

left. How many icicles did the sun 

melt? 

Jane made some water 

bombs. She gave _____ of 

them to Alex. Now she has 

_____ water bombs left. 

How many water bombs did 

Jane have to start with? 

 Difference Unknown Compare Total Unknown Reference Set Unknown 

Compare Brandon and Travis went skating. Travis fell 

down _____ times and Brandon fell down 

_____ times. How many more times did 

Travis fall down than Brandon? 

Today _____ children in our room 

wore boots to school. That’s 

_____ more than wore shoes. How 

many children wore shoes to 

school? 

Nancy went skating _____ 

times. She went skating 

_____ more times than 

Mark. How many times did 

Mark go skating? 

 Whole Unknown Part Unknown 

Part-

Part-

Whole 

_____ children wore jean jackets today and _____ 

wore wind breakers. How many children will keep their 

arms warm today? 

There were _____ children sliding down a big hill. 

_____ of them were using big pieces of cardboard as 

sleds. How many children were not using cardboard? 
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